[Serum lipoprotein abnormalities in patients with nephrotic syndrome and effects of steroid therapy].
With polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis (PAGE), we studied serum lipoprotein (Lp) abnormalities in patients with nephrotic syndrome (NS) caused by primary glomerulonephritis. Nineteen untreated nephrotic patients were studied. Seven patients of them were followed up with PAGE in the remitting course. Serum total cholesterol, triglycerides and beta-Lp concentrations were higher in untreated patients than those in normal control. Serum HDL-cholesterol concentration was lower in untreated patients than those in normal control. PAGE showed broad midband-Lp and increased pre-beta-Lp in 16 of 19 untreated patients. Those findings suggested that untreated nephrotic patients had impaired catabolism of VLDL to LDL in peripheral tissue or impaired hepatic catabolism of IDL and LDL. Furthermore, PAGE showed decreased alpha-Lp in all patients with untreated NS. Correlation was not found between histological classification of glomerulonephritis and broad midband or hyperlipidemia. After administration of prednisolone, PAGE revealed the appearance of chylomicron, and increased pre-beta-LP and alpha-Lp. After remission, broad midband-Lp and pre-beta-Lp were markedly decreased or dis appeared in all 6 patients with broad midband-Lp in untreated phase, and serum total cholesterol and beta-Lp concentrations were markedly decreased, and HDL- cholestrol was markedly increased. In the course of remission, serum total cholesterol, triglycerides and beta-Lp concentrations had negative correlation with serum albumin concentration. Furthermore, serum total cholesterol and beta-Lp concentrations were decreased along with decrease of urinary protein excretion. The results of the present study suggest that the loss of serum albumin and/or some other substances to the urine cause broad midband.